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jdifference between the sentence* of

the two men, and that ho believed
crimes of thl* nort should reveUo tho
limit of sentence allowed by law,

Judgo Hart's long sentences have ;
become famous, but t'»l« Is the first }

time he has given life to a man whflj
has pleaded ilillty. Knrlght cursed
the judge, saying he h. ;'<•,! ho w.ild(

bfcoroe rAralttcd.

MAROONED ON SMALL ISLAND

Imperial ipvcoo

Prunes KillRise

It will be ono of tho largest claims
ever filed against tho government and
Senor Gomoz claims that hU tltlo
datos from ICBB, was officially recog-

nized by the Spanish government in
18 15 and approved by tho Madrid
cabinet Just prior to tho signing of
the troaty of I'arln.

Tho original grant of »*
-

Hnd

Spaniard Claimi City of Manila
Denver.— Jesus fJcmez cf tho prov-

ince of Puerto do Santn Maria. Spain,
is In Denver, on route, from Manila,

to Washington to fllo claims to tho
larger part of Northern Luzon, in-
cluding land on which Is built tho city

of Manila.

A military census Is to b«» t*ken on
July 31. Colonel Garrett, In a skirm-
ish n^:ir Voreonlglng. captured
twenty-flve Boers and a number of
cattle and wagons,

Boer Caves ittFound by British
Pretoria.— From July 1 to July 22.

tho number of Hot* captured, wound-
ed or surrendering was lA>".<; Caves
that wore occupied by the fleers have
boon discovered In tho Lydenburg dis-
trict. They wore hurriedly vacated
by th»» occupants when the DrU'«h ap-
proached. Tho caves wore well fur-
nished and Btocked with provisions.
A quantity of silks and satins was al-
as found In them, and It Is supposed
that those woro looted from stores.

to which tho Spanish merchant will
now claim tltlo, won given to hln an-
cestor, General Jesus Gomez, by Gov-
ernor General vhavllo, and was ap-
proved by tho government of Spain In
oxchungo for a loan to cover tho ex-
pense! of an expedition against Insur-
rection.

Faboy stood trial, but Enrlfht
pleaded guilty after a Jury had tx«n

called. Judgo Hurt stated that ho
could find no eiruse fcr making any

Sacramento.— Judg<* E. C. Hart sen- ,
tented footiad Frank Bnrlxbt. f.vh'.
bad pleaded guilty to robbery., to San j
Quentin for life. Knrlgbt was a part-

tier of Ray Fabey, who was given j
a life sentence at FoUom on Tuesday .
last.

Footpads Long Sentence

Portland. Ore.—Owing to the pbe- !

ncmenal run of salmon in tho Colum-
*

bia River and ou Puget Scund. can- 1

nery men are offering largo premiums

for Chinese laborers. Several mes-
eag>s have been received for men at ,
$75 por month with board and lodg-

Ing and traveling expenses paid each
way. As further inducement, tho can-
nery men offer an advance of $100

(

end steady employment for three

months. Even at this figure It Is Im- 1

possible to meet the domand.

Seattle. Wash —Major George Ruh-
len. she local quartermaster^ acting

under instructions from the quarter-

master-general advertised f:r lids for'
the contract to furnish the government f
with 4000 tons cf oau for shipment

to manlla. The- edifications require.

that tho oats s.bail be delivered at
cither Seattle or Tarcma. at tao op;-

tion cf the quartermaster, on or be-

fore August 15.

jlarysvllle.—Judge Davis sentenced
\V. F. Jones to fifie-en years In San

Quentin for robbery. Jones in com-
pany with George Sumner. enticed a

yoacg man named George O»rtl*s up

Feaiber River In a boat. July IS. and
when a few miles above Yuba City

ordered bim to turn over the money

In hi* possession, which he did. \fter
threatening to murder the victim if

he disclesed the crime, the assailants
made preparations to flee, but were
apprehended. Jones plead guilty.

Sumnor will be tried later.

Redding. -Th~ siras*hcpr*r bn* V*-

ootne a pest in several sections of

Northern California. Alcng Trinity

JLver, in Trinity county, the la***:*

raided the meadows and hay ileUs
and all but rained the crop*. ~r*ej

also attacked the orchard*. Tber
also appeared In ibe Churn cr*+*. bot-
tom. After destroying the (oHase

upon the irx<rs they destroyed the
fruit. Green peaches were eaten ;o

ibe pits.

A Santa Barbara rancher name!
Coats has a record for killing snaV* *
So far this year be ha* dispatched
twenty-four rattler*. He extracts th?

oil. whlrh bring! US an ounce. Ftcm

one big snake he obtained half ar.
cunc*. The s-klns he tells to curio
dealers.— Los Angeles Time*.

Two Modesto men are experiment-

ing with pheasant propogatl:n. A
common barnyard ben batched out

the first getting of eggs which were
placed under her.

The MaripoM Gold Mlalnr. Com-
pany of MarfpaM county, cleaned up

tl9,r>C»o from 1710 tons of crushed nvk.

Griuhcpprr* Becom ;n$ a Pot -Fifteen
Vein (or Robbery -Government Want*

4000 Tons of Oats Footpad's Lorn-

Sentence

San Francisco U to raise a Pcwey

monument at n cc*t of $21.500.

scourge of plague and famine, but

Isuch is not the causo of tho govern*
s incut's alarm. Btich n tiling may be A

secondary sequel < f tho threatened
events, but the troops win t»o needed,

if at all. on tho Afghanistan bor-
der.

It is well known In welM*ifnrmed
quarters that tho Ameer's attitude has

given causo for uneasiness, and was
most threatening when tho consols.
for some cause unknown to tho pub-
lic, dropped to I>l n fortnight ago.

Tho Indian government hai boon mak«
ing extraordinary preparations to moot

tho crisis. Tho prospects of peace 'n
South Afgrlca strongly tend u> Im-
prove tho situation. These, however,

an* still vague, despite IV f»-iti»t»
governments' earnest desire to bring

tho hostilities to n close. It lihardly
probable t li.it n deliberate) attempt

would bo made In any quarter to over-
throw British nuthorltv h

•—
lv If

chances favored the early release of a
large part of the army In South Africa

\ for service elsewhere. It can only be
said tit the present moment that the
danger still exists.

Two Girls and Boy Drowned
Tacorna.— Jenulo Colo and Susie

Evans, aged 11. both of Puyallup. and
Carl Jenkins of Seattle, aged K» were
drowned In Spanaway lake while boat-
Ing. Tho fourth member of the party

survived by swimming ashore. The
two boys and two glrln wrere un-
acquainted with each ether, but met
whllo BWlmlng nt one of the lake re-
sorts. Tho girls suggested a desire
to go boating and tho boys volun-

teered to take thorn. Carl Jenkins at-

tempted to row across the lake quite
rapidly whllo the others were having

more or loss fun rocking tho boat and
standing up. Suddenly one of tho oar
locks pulled out. throwing Jonklna
Into the water. Tho boat tipped over
Instantly. Jenkins and the two girls

sank to tho bottom, nil cf them being

unable to swim. It was thirty minutes
before rowboats with rescuers reached
tho scene. Tho bodies wore dragged
for and secured an hour later.

Vancouver.
—

Ilrulsed by a Dcatinfl

and emaciated from absolute starva-

tion for five days, a Japanese fisher-

man was brought to this city. Ho was
picked up by an Indian fisherman
from a small uninhabited Inland lying

between hero and Nanalmo. The
Japanese was carried to the hospital
here and will probably recover within
a week. He had gone mail, and when
he was found, he was vainly trying to

batter down tho walls of the cabin
where he had been confined on the lit-
tle Island where he was marooned.

The Japanese was In a horrible con-
dition. He told a broken story
through an Interpreter to the police

this afternoon. I.a*t Sunday ho left
Steveston, where he lived. In a flsb*
Ing beat, and was out all that night

and all day Monday. On Monday night

he says he was met by a boat load of
white fishermen who told him to quit
fishing. Later he saw thorn again af-
t**r ho had pulled In some flsh. They

were angry with him for fishing, on
account of the strike, which was at

that time being settled. They hit
him over the head, and when ho be-
came conscious be found that his boat
was sunk, and his net and oars were
rut up and thrown overboard.

On Tuesday morning they landed
him on a rocky Island Just west of

Bowen Island and well out of tho way
of any passing boats. They put him
In a little shanty, and there be re-
mained almost unable to move. He
remembers trying to get out and get

seme water, but as a matter of fact
there was none on the island. Then
he became weaker, and and on tho
third and fourth day lay on the
ground most of the time. Occasionally
he saw a fishing boat away In tho dis-
tance, but was unable to give any
signal. Then he remembers nothing

more until he was brought back to

consciousness by the man who found
him.

Tho fisherman who picked him up
fed him milk and wator. and by and
by tho man was brought around to his
senses. There is no clue to the al-
leged perpetrators cf tho marconlng.

JOHN BULLS SORE SPOT

India Again Demanding Close Attention—
Trouble is Expected

London.
—

It Is remarkable how suc-

cessful tho British government has
been in keeping from the general pub-
lic knowledge of threatened peril
which has given them tho greatest
anxiety for several weeks past. The
facts are. those. : Tho government felt
Itself compelled, nearly a month ago.

to arrange for the early withdrawal
of 70.000 troops from 8o»»t>» tfrlca.
Much to tho annoyance of the War
Office, the fact leaked out. and It was
hailed at first as a peaceful omen,

It was not the purpose cf tho gov-
ernment, however, to bring tho men
homo, but to send them, if necessity

should dictato It. to India. Should
this movement be mado. Lord Kitch-
ener will go In command. ]{(* will.
In any event take up tho duties of
Vommandor-ln-chief In India before

tho close of tho year. Hlr Hlndon Blood
is suggested as his successor In South
Africa.

Tho most natural Inference from the
foregoing statement might bo that the
government fears another Indian up*
rising as the effect of tho double

Chain of Big Hotels From Denver West*
ward

Salt Lake. I'tah.—lt was given cut
authoritatively that Gus S. Holmes of

the Knutsford Hotol Salt Lake \u2666"'ty.

and the Angelua at Ixs Angeles, is
being backed by a wealthy syndicate

that is to acquire control in the near

future of the Hrown Palace Hotel at

Denver and erect a magnificent hotel
at San Francisco. Thl* accomplish-
ment will give ccntrol of a big chain

cf western hotels that will be of par-

ticular advantage to Salt l-nk*» and
I»s Angeles, as well a3 to Denver and
San Francisco.

Holmes Is now In New York, and a
Btatoment from him concerning the
matter could not be secured. But It Is
positively knewn here that such no-
gatiarions are in progress, and it is
confidently anticipated that they will
\*> Ktirrr»s«*ftil!v concluded.

Father and Son Killed ina Duel
Trinidad, Colo.—The result of n long- ,

standing feud over an Irrigating ditch.,

Salvador Parrlss and his son Charles-
engaged In a duel near hero with Phil
McWHllamf. When the battle ended

I'arrlss and hla son were both dead.

McWlllfams. who wag unhurt, came
Into town and surrendered himself to

the She-riff and is now in Jail.
According to McWlillams' story, and I

he is the only living witness to the;
duel, be Wt bis bouse early to hunt ;

coyotes. He was armed with a rifle, j
Half way between his ranch and the

Parlss ranch, be met the Paniiscfl,

father and son. The father opened

fire on blra with a reapeatlng rifle
and the son followed suit. He re- j
turned the fire, but not, he says, un-
tilhis horse had been shot from under

him. He shot both cf his enemies
through the head, killing them In-
suotly.

&an Ja«e.— At a meeting p? the Xl«

ecutlve Committee of the Cured Fruit
As.«*vlatlon all resolution*! fitines t!ie
price of rrunes were rescinded. This
practically withdraw* all prunes from
the market for the present. The ac-
tion wan taken to take advantage of
the ri«ie In prices caused by me
drought In the East.

Soldiers Fail to Attend Because Pay U
in Arrears

London.™ Kin* Edward presented
medal* to 30<X> returned Yecmanry at

the ilor»<* Guards' parade here. The
ccrtaonlal was the wrao .15 observed
it the former presentation of medals,

bat the Inclement weather robbed the
function of its brilliancy. Queen
Alexar.Jra ami Prlcce Edward. *<>n

of the Duke cf Connrall and York
were present.

Considerable comment has been
aroused by the refusal of thirty-two

noa -commissioned officers and men
to attend the ceremony, on the ground

that tfceJr pay was in arrears. These
men have addressed letters to King

Edward, pointing out th.it they r-»nnot

submit to be decorated while their
wives and families and some of their
number are starving. The claims of
the men who say they have net yet

been paid vary from £63 to£127.
Some of the claimants allege they

have had to pawn th<*ir earlier medals
in order to procure food for their
famllle*.

A Condcmcd Report of the Important

Happening! During the Week

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS

Five Days Starvation for Fishing During
Strike

Beaten Over H**d-Mb Boat Stove In
-

Oars and Net* Destroyed- He is Left

Wilhout Wales or Food on Uninhibited
Island
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